PMIT ADMISSION TEST for JANUARY 2015 INTAKE
Institute of Information Technology (IIT)
Jahangirnagar University

Masters in Information Technology
APPLICATION FORM

Applicant’s Name:  
(According to Certificate)

Admission Test Roll:  

Personal Information:

Father’s Name:  
Mother’s Name:  
Nationality:  
Sex:  
Date of Birth:  
Permanent Address:  
Mailing Address:  
Mobile Number:  
E-Mail Address:  

Academic Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Degree/Exam</th>
<th>Group/Subject</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>GPA/Class</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant’s Signature with Date

PMIT ADMISSION TEST for JANUARY 2015 INTAKE
Institute of Information Technology (IIT)
Jahangirnagar University
Telephone: PABX- 7791045-51 Ext. 1239,
Cell: 01947794260, 01922999217, 01974661199
Web: www.juniv.edu/iit  E-mail: pmit@juniv.edu

Masters in Information Technology
ADMIT CARD

Applicant’s Name:  
(According to Certificate)

Admission Test Roll:  

Applicant’s Signature
Date, Time and Place of Admission Test:  
December 12, 2014 (Friday) at 11:00 AM @ IIT, JU

Signature of the Coordinator
PMIT Coordination Committee